
CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

(Maintenance Division-V) 

Faisal Masjid 

***** 

TENDER NOTICE 

 

Sealed tender documents are hereby invited on percentage basis from the approved / enlisted 

contractors / registered with P.E.C for the following work:- 

S. No. Name of work Estimated Cost 
Earnest 

Money 

Date & time of 

opening 

    1 

 

Cleaning / Operation & Janitorial 

Services at Faisal Masjid, CDA, 

Islamabad (2023-24) 
Rs.30,936,740/- Rs.459,368/- 

27.03.2023 

(Monday) 

 

1. Applications will be received with tender fee in shape of deposit at call amounting to 

Rs.2,000/- (non-refundable) in favour of DDO Shah Faisal Masjid Project, CDA at 

Maintenance Division-V, Faisal Masjid, CDA on up to 21.03.2023 before 12:00 Noon. 

Tender Form will be issued after necessary scrutiny on 24.03.2023 in office timing. 

Applications for purchase of tender forms should be submitted on their firm’s letter heads 

including name, address, C.N.I.C, Valid PEC License, ISO Certificate (9001-14001-45001), 

Firm Sole Proprietorship / Partnership Deed, Professional Tax Certificate (2022-23), Current 

year tax return i.e up to 30-6-2022 of Income tax. (Original documents will be checked at the 

time of submission of applications). 

 

2. Tender documents shall be received & opened by the Director, Maintenance, CDA in his 

office located at Old Naval Complex, Melody, Islamabad in his office in the presence of the 

contractors who are interested to attend.  

 

3. Tender Forms shall only be issued to the contractors having similar work experience at least 

for two (02) years constantly, with a minimum amount of 10.00(M). 

 

4. Earnest money in the shape of deposit-at-call from locl bank with the name of firm in favour 

of DDO, Shah Faisal Masjid Project, CDA must accompany by the tender. Tender 

applications without earnest money will not be entertained and will be rejected. Cash/Cheque 

will not be accepted.  

 

5. C.D.A may reject all bids or proposals at any time prior to the acceptance of a bid or 

proposal. The procuring agency shall, upon request communicate to any supplier or 

contractor who submitted a bid or proposal, the grounds for its rejection of all bids or 

proposals, but is not required to justify those grounds. 

6. The C.D.A shall announce the results of bid evaluation in the form of a report giving 

justification for acceptance or rejection of bids at least ten days prior to the award of 

procurement contract. 

7. Sealed tender documents will be received upto 11:00 AM and will be opened at 11:30 A.M. 

8. Tender notice can be seen at CDA and PPRA Websites. 

9. In case the total bid amount is less than 10% below the NIT amount, the bidder shall submit 

call deposit as performance security equal to the difference between NIT amount and total 

quoted amount less 10% of NIT amount. That is required performance security-NIT amount-

total bid amount 10% of NIT amount. This call deposit shall be in addition to the earnest 

money for the work and shall be deposited at the time of submission of bids. Bids not 

carrying the performance security shall be rejected. The performance security of the 

successful bidder shall be released after completion of the project. 

10. The contractor or their representatives must ensure to remain present at the time of opening 

of tender & sign the tender register. 

    10. It is certified that tender notice has been prepared as per PPRA rules. 

  

(Abdul Salam Baloch) 

Deputy Director 

Maintenance Division: V, 

Faisal Masjid Project, CDA 

(051-9261943) 


